The major histocompatibility complex of outbred chickens. II. Analysis of the typing response in mixed lymphocyte culture stimulated by homozygous typing cells.
MLR phenotypes of outbred and inbred chickens typing B13 of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) of the chicken were compared. F1 hybrids of outbred and inbred B13 positive chickens were analysed in mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC). The intermediate strength responses of cells from B13 heterozygous outbred chickens stimulated by inbred B13 homozygous chicken cells were not due to minor variations of B encoded lymphocyte activating determinants (Lads). Nor were Lads encoded by genes unlinked to the B complex responsible for these reactions. In contrast, F1 anti-parental type reactions were observed, and these alone are probably responsible for the intermediate strength reactions so often seen in typing of heterozygous outbreds with homozygous typing cells.